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Cuomo honors Cornell extension
ITHACA, NY Governor Mario

M. Cuomo has issued a special
proclamation honoring Cornell
Cooperative Extension for the 75
years of service that its agents
have provided the people of New
York State.

“In the seventy five years since
that auspicious event, Cornell
Cooperative Extension agents
have been invaluable friends and
advisors to the people of New York
State,” the governor said in his
proclamation. “Indeed, they are
the principal intermediaries
through which residents of the
state., derive benefit from the wide
range of research activities and
educational programs at Cornell
University, the state’s land-grant
institution.”

The proclamation designatesthe
week of March 9-15 “Cornell
Cooperative Extension Week.”
That coincides with the 75th an-
niversary of the appointment ofthe
first county agent in New York
State.

Farm management project underway
NEWARK, DE The Delaware

Cooperative Extension Service,
with advice from a panel of fann-
ers, will initiate a three-year farm
management program in March.
The goal of the project is to help
farmers become more efficient
managers through record-keeping
and long-term analysis of in-
dividual fields and farms.

Initial meetings to launch the
effort will take placeat 1p.m. in all
three countiesas follows:

• New Castle County - March 11,
Kohl Demonstration Farm, Route
301 west ofMiddletown.

• Kent County - March 13, Kent
County Extension Office, Room
2206,300S. New St., Dover.

• Sussex County - March 10.

Maryland sends spray notices

in aauiuun iu me governor’s
proclamation, the state legislature
is expected to act on a resolution
commemoratingthat anniversary.

On March 1,1911, JohnBarron of
Broome County became the first
agent at Binghamton. Barron later
served as an extension professor of
agronomy in what is now the New
York State College of Agriculture
and Life Sciences at Cornell. He
pioneered the role of Cornell
Cooperative Extension agents who
today serve in every county of the
stateand in New York City.

University of Delaware Research
and Education Center, Route 9,
Georgetown.

Farmers who wish to participate
beyond the initial meeting will be
charged a registration fee of $lO to
cover the cost of materials. To
preregister, contact the extension
county agent in Newark, Dover or
Georgetown.

“Working in each of the state’s
62 counties, Cornell Cooperative
Extension agents serve in-
dividuals, families, businesses,
and communities in rural,
suburban, and urban areas,”
Cuomo said. “They enrich the lives
of their fellow New York State
residents by planning and im-
plementing an impressive variety
of programs pertaining to
agriculture and natural resources,
community issues, 4-H activities
and youth development, home
economics, andSea Grant.”

“By taking active leadership
roles in their communities,”
Cuomo noted, “Cornell
Cooperative Extension agents
make particular contributions in
areas that include... nutrition
education; farm business
management; housing im-
provement; family concerns;

energy conservation; tne
development of coastal resources;
land-use planning; dairy,
livestock, and field-crop
production; home and commercial
horticulture; and the expansion of
tourism.”

Cornell Cooperative Extension
Week will be highlighted by the
51st annual 4-H Capital Days
celebration in Albany, March 10-
11. Each year, about 100 4-H
members from throughout the
state travel to Albany to meet state
officials and to learn about the
workings ofthe state government.

Cornell CooperativeExtension is
part of the national Cooperative
Extension system, which was
established in 1914. Before that
time, extension work was carried
on informally by agricultural and
youth organizations on local and
state levels.

MONROE TRACTOR'S 11th
ANNUAL AUCTION

THURSDAY, MARCH 20,1986
At ll:OOA.M.

Auction will be held at the Canan-
daigua Branch of Monroe Tractor Rts. 5 &

20, 4 miles from the city at the corner of
Rt. 247.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. - The
Maryland Department of
Agriculture is mailing gypsy moth
spray notifications to residents
living in proposed spray areas
throughout the state.

These notices are printed on
BVxl4” legal size paper, folded in
quarters and stapled closed.
“IMPORTANT!” and “OFFICIAL

NOTICE” appear on the front of
the folded notice along with the
state seal. Residents who receive
one of these notices in the mail are
being asked notto throw it away.

The notice contains information
concerning the property to be
sprayed, how the program works,
how to keep informed about gypsy

Crop insurance signup to end
NEWARK, DE. - Delaware,

Maryland and New Jerseyfarmers
interested in buying multi-peril
insurance for their 1986 green pea
or potato cropshave until March 15
to sign-up.

“This is the first year that all
crop insurance contracts in these
three states will be based on in-
dividual farm production
records,” says University of
Delaware assistant ' farm
management specialist Mark
Kooker. “Most farmers will find
these new programs to be less
expensive and also better at
meeting their risk management
needs.”

There are several ways area
farmers can find out about in-
suring their crops. They can
contact an agent who sells crop
insurance, or call their county
extension office. In addition,
growers interested in obtaining a
computerized analysis of the cost
versus the benefits of using multi-
peril crop insurance on their farm
can contact Kooker directly at
(302)451-2511.
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Multi-peril crop insurance is
offered through the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation, an agency
of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. Policies insure
against essentially all unavoidable
hazards, including drought,freeze,
hail, excess moisture, wind
damage, insectsand diseases.

Whatever the Job,
a STIHL
!an Cut It

Stihl’s mid-size saw is
right for homeowners,

farmers and profes-
sionals With elec-

J tronic ignition,
**• anti-vibration and a

fully automatic oiler for lightweight
high performance. Try one today.

'lt
Quickstep* available

STIHL 024AVEQ

YOUR STIHL DEALER HAS THE EDGE
FOR QUALITY AND PRICE

A& B SALES & SERVICE STOLTZFUS WOODWORK
2 Miles South ofRt 23 Alone 772 RD Gap. PA Bos 183
Thru Monterey RD 1 Ronlis PA 1 Mile North Rt 897 From Gap

HOLLINGER'S LAWN &

GARDEN EQUIP.
MARTIN HARDWARE &

EQUIPMENT CO.
1755W Mam St (Loc onßt 322)

Ephrata PA 717 738 1131
Rt 501 11/?l l/ ? Miles South of Schaelferstown PA

Phone 717 949 6817

US!
NUMBER ONE WORLDWIDE

moth spraying in your area, time
and place of any informational
open houses, and whatyou must do
to object. Also, this year’s notice
contains detailed information on
both insecticides used - B t.
(Bacillus thuringiensis) and
Dimilin.

Property owners who receive
one of these notices but do notwant
their property to be sprayed must
let the department know of their
objection in writing. All letters of
objection must be postmarked by

’March 26, 1986. For mpre in-
formation contactRobert Tichenor
or NathanErwin at 841-5922.

PUBLIC SALE |
Of Farm Equipment j

FRIDAY, MARCH 21,1986 !
10.00A. M

Location: Cumberland Co., Pa. The
following equip, is to be sold on the
Melvin Sensenig farm. Traveling 181 take
Exit #ll (Newville). Go south on Rt. 233
to Rt. 174. Follow 174 west to sale. Sale
signs posted day of sale.

FARM EQUIP!
To be sold for Delmer & Mrs. Francis )

Comman. Newville. Pa
A.C. 7020 D, W.F. w/cab (1,609 hrs.), excel,

cond.; A.C. 333 no-till corn planter w/dry
fertilizer, insecticides and Dickey-John
monitor (3 yrs. old); McCormick grain drill -16
disc; Landoll 7 tooth chisel plow; Don Ham 10’
disc; Don Ham 12’ cultipacker; Int. 540 4-
bottom plow; Int. 7’ 3 pt. mower; Ariens Roto-
tiller.

(Due to discontinuing farming, the following
is to be sold for Earl and Nancy Zimmerman,
Carlisle. Pa.)

N.1.12’ transport field cultivator; Oliver 543 4
row no-till com planter; Oliver 14’ transport
disc; N.H. 790 manure spreader (2 beaters);
MF wheel rake 3 pt.; Gehl 120 grindermixer; 2
row cultivator, 3 pt

. Othit Conslonwd Artlclws
N.H. 313 manure spreader; Pay Peck grinder

mixer; Badger 1200 gal. liquid manure tank; 7’
rotary mower; N.H. 36’ elevator w/motor;
wheel rake; N.H. 404 crimper; Fill Rite
blower; J.D. KBA 12’ transport disc; Ford
plow, 4-16 autom. reset; Bush Hog 8 tooth chisel
plow; J.D. 4-16 plow hydraulic reset; N.H. Flail
chopper; 1 row cultivator; hydraulic wood

{ splitter, 3 pt.; Oliver 4 row com planter; hay
* wagon; 7 alum, window awnings; truck load of

(new tools; OliverS9A loader fits Super55 & 550;
NH 717 harvester w/1 row head, 2 row wide
head & grass head (9knives).

1965 Chevy Truck with 2,000 gal. S.S tank.;
MFI7BD tractor WF, 36” tires, Farmall Super
MTADiesel Tractor.

1 TERMS- Gashor goodcheck - I.D. required.
| Conducted by
j Sensenig Auctioneering /

j Ph. 717-776-5054 /

t Lie. #AA-000926-L )
( Lunch -Huntsdale Fire Co. i
j Not Responsible For Accidents

NOTICE: One of the area’s most respected
dealerships will once again offer their used
equipment inventory at public auction. Each
piece positively sells to the highest bidder.
There are no reserves, no minimums. All
equipment will have a new owner on auction
day regardless of price.

TRACTORS: Steiger Panther ST3IO, rebuilt
engine, 3 pt.; Steiger Bearcat ST22O w/duals;
IHIB6 Hydro w/cab, IHIB6 Hydro w/cab-needs
Hydro work; IH 1486, IH 1466 w/extra front
wheel drive unit selling separate; IH 786 w/2350
Loader (low hrs); IH 784 w/cab; IH 584 4WD;
AC Dl9 Diesel; IH 706; IH 756; Farmall H;
Case 580 CK w/loader; Case 430 (sharp); Ford
9N; JD A; Bobcat 530 Skid Steer; Case 1737
uniloader (needs engine work).

COMBINES: N.H. TR 70 w/mud hog 6 row
Narrow Com, 15’ grain heads; JD 4400 w/grain
head; A.C. Gleaner L; A.C. 90pull type.

TILLAGE & PLANTING; IH PLOWS: 710
6x16, 700 6x16,.700 7x16, 550 5x16, 700 5x16, 710
6x16, Melrow 5x16, MF 880 6x16, DISCS: IH 490
28’, IH 7701 18’, Case E 30’, A.C. 23’ folding,
Case D24 22’ Spring Cushion/folding, 10’
transport, Oliver 252, (1) 12’. IH Vibrashank,
IH 18’ Field Cultivator, Lilliston 6 row Rolling
cultivator, (2) 4 row 400 Cycle Planters, (4) 400
6 row planters, (3) 8 row 400 planters, IH 800 6
row narrow liquid planter, IH 449 4 row, IH 510
grain drill w/seeder.

HAY & FORAGE: NH 479 Haybine-sharp;
(2) JD 640Rakes, NH 259Rake, (2) IH 15rakes,
Basket Wagon, NH 269 Baler, Heston 1014
Hydro-Swing mower conditioner, JD 1209
Mower-Conditioner, NH 36 Flail Chopper, IH B
Flail Chopper, (2) IH 56 Blowers, NH 27
Blower, NH 717 1 row chopper, JD 60H Blower,
Fox 3310 2 row chopper w/p.u. head (good
shape), JD 38 2 row chopper w/p.u. head, JD
S.U. wagon & gear,Grove S.U. box, 2 Owatona
35 windrowers.

GRINDER MIXERS • MISC: IH 1250Grinder
mixer, Owatona Grindermixer, Half-tracks for
706.

LAWN & GARDEN: Case 222 Tractor, Case
224Tractor IH 122w/mower, JD 68 rider,Sears
11 hp 42” cup, Dynamark tractor mower, 3 hp.
Sears brushcutter.

NOTE: This is a tentative list some items
may be added and some deleted due to Daily
Business.

FINANCING LE: Contact Store
Managerprior to Auction.

INSPECTION: Welcome anytime prior to
auction or Wednesday Afternoon, March 19 -

Coffee and donuts on us.
TERMS: Settlement must be made Auction

Day.
TRUCKING: Is available.
SALE SITE PHONE: 716-394-7260

Owners:
MONROE TRACTOR &

CASE IH CREDIT
CORF.

ROY TEITSWORTH, INC.
Sales Managers& Auctioneers
Geneseo, N.Y. 14454
716-243-1563


